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With the library being closed until further notice, we have been highlighting
different online resources on our Facebook page. Some of the online resources
you will need to use your library card to login and there are some that do not
require you to login. Listed below are some of the online resource that can be
found on our website (www.bcplibrary.org) under the online resources tab. 

Borrow ebooks, audiobooks,
and magazines to read on your
phone or tablet using the Libby
app by OverDrive. You can even

send and read your borrowed
ebooks to your Kindle ereader

(U.S. only)! It’s free and easy to
get started for new users and a

streamlined experience for
current OverDrive app users.

Libby
BookFlix is an exciting

online literacy resource that
pairs interactive, fictional

video storybooks with
related nonfiction eBooks.

BookFlix engages young
students, reinforces reading
skills, and introduces early

readers to a world of
knowledge and exploration.

BookFlix

Explore food culture and
traditional recipes from
around the world. It's a

movable feast in a digital
cookbook.

A to Z
World Food
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Search current and archived
coverage of issues, events,
people, government, sports
and more with the largest
collection of full-text U.S.

newspapers. Includes staff-
written articles, obituaries,
editorials, announcements,

real estate and other
sections.

Americas
News

Combining extensive
courses and supplemental

resources for over 100
languages, including
English, Transparent

Language Online is the
most complete language-

learning system.

Transparent
Language

Online provides information on
more than 120 topics for

175 countries, making it the
world’s largest and most

comprehensive database of
country information. It

features an abundance of
global knowledge paired

with graphics and
photographs highlighting
country culture, history,

language, education, and
global travel.

A to Z the
World

 
To stay update on what is going on at the

Breckinridge County Public Library be sure
to check out our Facebook page!

(www.facebook.com/breckinridgecountypubliclibrary/) 


